My name

is \V'"tllinm ~lcNcill) I nm an Enginecrin.g Techurcien Submanner for the UK', Triclc:ot U

05 Strotegic We.opons Sy1Le111. I sent this report on the 05i05 15 to every mojor newspaper;
freelance joun1ali.sts, and whistle-blower I could tmd. Almost all my an ail accounts ha, e oow beee
blocked. I need yoer help snfceming the public and the govemmcol. I don·, knO\, how mnn) 111,,-s
I've broken o.loog the way; I doubt 111en live Jo"g enough to serve the sentence they·u give me.
There'• still a small chance cf a pardon one day The good news 15 the report ha, been
acknowledged; the killing inc option as no tonger bencficml for them, ThC)T
now try· to down
play the infonnation in tl1it report, bul enyooe who reads the report \\'111 understand; my infonnutioo
eemes fr<...'ltn good sources. ( have no reason to lie and they will undcnt.and if c:h..ange 1Jn "t n13dc n
nuclear e.otrutrophc almost certainly wil! happen, TI1c people who st.all acn c Trident ,,·,JJ continue to
put their unifonn on, coltecr their pay checks. try 10 co, C'f this UJ> a11d pretend they serve )OU. bul
we all die one do)' and when lhnt do) comes l ,, ill knew I wnsn 't a stave lo mone)' or fear

,,,U

l oO<Jld'vc kept• good pti)ing oorcc:r CK I could', o gotten nch from ••lhng the infonneuon, but in
Ou• fight I've al\\•)• ch<>scn the T,.,.t poth for 01c people l •\\ore to protecL C'hoooing the best puO,
c, C'r)r Lime ha, li!il me alone: in foreign lo.ncl. apitl1ng out blood, :1pcndUlg in) life sa, ing,. l..,,o,ving I
may never ice DI) fnmil)1a.nd fnc:nd,. nauu1. knowmg m) life and fnx:don1 could be over at any
unnute .. I will eonunue to ,vnll down I.he best path for n,y people, in)• concern ... don·, belong to
money or foar.
1 hi, •• lllOl'C tike Dav ad,,, Superman th.,.n Oil\ ,d \S Ool1ath. J might not'""'" the Oehl but••'• not
JUJll oboul wmmng, it·, •bout tum,na "1lh "''C1')1hona )O<J ·, c got to protect your people. You the
people ore the kryp1CJ<1itc: l have faith thnt one da) you "''" be cnhghlcned. )OU "ill "" al.en nnd
tCUlO\ C tlt&S thn:.nl If )'OU \Vftltl 10 hc:fp Ille: l"OIUO\.e tl\1"1 thrcnl. )01J wrll need lO dO\\'TIIOOd thi, before
11 iJJ n.-n10,cd:. then di.stnbutc ti
You don't have to 1ocrifiec c, Cf')th,ng 10 SJ>reecl this rcp<N'l.There arc ,,a)-1 to do 11 ,,,thout
!tppe.orins 01\ the rndttr.
• ObltuJ1 a 2',ct hand loptOp - You m 1gh1 need nn l.\li:1$ beesuse i('lfllC:tho,>• require ) 04.ir dc:ta,ls
(or the sale of laptops. Mcn1ori1e n numc tUlc;I nddrcss ,, uh n postcode thn1 n111tchcs lhc
address.
• Do,vnlood the Tor Engine to accesJ the deep web
• U1e pt1blic ,,ifi thal doc1n·1 require )Olt lo enter your detail&
• Altcma1i, ely you could go 00\,"11 the hard,'-'lt.te route. lluy and 1)()1t memory 11l.Jcb 10 news
ogcnc-ics and,, hi.stJc.-blo,\•c:n: etc.

This is document ,,ill enlighten you to the shockingly extreme conditions tha1 our nuclear ,,-eopons
.aystein is in right new; nnd has been tn the past. It descnbes events that ha,·e happened end events
l11at are highly likely to happen: each one indl, ..idually should raise maxiamm concern, I need )'OU lo
publish this document or send it IO someone who will: please. for the sake of the people and land for
genc:ratioos to come:
Thi> \\ill Jump between tlungs hl<o food hyg,eae •nd • flooded IOilclll. tW desonbmg the complete
luck of ,county. O(li()():s. roroc:d d1, ins. ~hca. 1\:2 leaks. hO\, the •r-tau ceu "t paJ5 tests to ,ho,, it
could've leunehcd, fires ,uch u the blazmg inferno m the ~Junie Compal1Jl)cnt... Much more My
aim iJ 10 J)Aint an o, omll picture of ,,ha1 ,~,c seen. and to break down the false 1mu1c1 of• perfect
•)t.t.:w·u lhnt 111u11 people c:n, u:age cxi,11
I gntha-.:d the inf'ormallon b) lllfiltrn1ing O Orc.lllp n1.:dtng1. rc:ading docu1ncntll, con, l!li'•tion,.
brie.U, listening in to ooa, erJntioo1 and seeing ,, ith 1t1) 0\\11\ e)'es. 0 Group meetings are meetings
that discu.ss the incidents onboatd ru,d plttn all boat evotuuons. They ore held in the Na, ..,gat,on
centre, wtuch as a 10p Scorc:t compartment. ~lyTop Secret clearance: is only an the pendutg posiuoo
l shouldn't have been able to gain entrance to that compartment, but port of my job is Strategic
\\'capon System navigation, so they gave me access for training purposes. At the beginning of petrol

I was lacked out of the Na, igatioo centre when O C,roup weee about to begin, but I found a \\iay to
silly. There's a eomputer down the back that I worked on. Out of sigh~ out of mind. I could heer
C'\rer;rthing. Md no-one Lold me to Icave ,vbcn I wes there.

This con wins references to CB8890: The inurucLion, for the safety and security of the Trident ll OS
strategic ,,eenpon. system rm sure aU the Straregrc Weapon System (SWS) personnel arc scratching
their heads and woedering ho\\ I'm writing this on my personnel laptop and referencing a book,
"-hich is contained within a safe in the ~,(is.si.le Conlrol Centre (r\fCC) Tite l\lCC 1.s the
compartment used to control the launch of the nuclear m..is.silcs. It cen onl}' be accessed b) people
oo the eccess list, and no petsonnel electronics are allowed, I wes on the access list but how oou.Jd J
have gotten a cop)' of C\'Cl'Y single chapter on lo my phonc1 A hidden camera? Ko. Smuggled Ute
book out then filmed it'? Ne. What I did ,vas ,,·aJk. into a room were no recording devices are
allowed. I sot down; look my Srunsung Gelexy SU (while) out of m} pocket. ond rec<>c<kd the entire
book word for "Ord. I held lbe t>houc still. about" fool in front of my foce and Oll)ottc who looked
nt the son:cn or used common sense, would've seen 1 was rccoedmg. There were other S\\'S
pcnonncl i.n the mom; m the:, edeo )'OU can sec: a $\VS JR abot1l 3 feet in rronl of me talking lo
onolher SWS JR sitting right beside me. You probably think that's impossible but rve got the
evidence to prove u. The complete lack of concern for security womes me. The fact is it would've
been ev en easier f0t me to cause tl nuclear c.otastto1:>he than to eather that informmion, and
gathering thot informnuon was actually quite sunple. due to the amou.nt of ignorance,
\Ve an: nl \\ nr; ,, ith a new kind of C"nC:m) The: terrorists have infiltrated C\ cry nation on our planet.
Our nuclear ,,·eupon3 3TC n hirgc.t lhnt'5 ,, idc open to aueck, You don't hu, ..e to be Alexander U1e
Grc.:11 to see we mu.!ll ud.'l1>tour stratcgu:s. The. cold
u 0\ er, arc: we still u, situauon w hen: ,,,:
must invest billions upon billions rnlo • eystcm that puts our cruzcns ot risk? 1'0! \\'c n1ust adapt to
the cv olvmg wcrtd in 01-dc~ l.o eurv ,,"Cl,

,,·;v-

I ICN'a an example of how little people oui.ide of the Trident Program kno" ,lbout the Tndcnt
Program I wus pan of a s<ruad l11t1t h:td went lh.mugb basre tr.w1u19, a.nJ had ubn01t f"mashed our
phase 2 ,,~cQp()nl engineering trruntng before \\C kne'\\ we "'ould be joining the S\\/S ck.1)artn1ent
(Strntcs10 \Vc.npons System) \\'c came into contact ,vitJ, a Joe of i.tutn1c1ors: and U,c:rc ,vu only one
pcno,n , .. ho l.J1c,,• anylf11ng bc11dc:, the uamee of the 'v'anguard clai11 su.bma.ru1Qi (Trident)
only
rcnson he knew wo, because he served on them, l'hc:re is a stnet need to know pohcy for the I L\1S
\'nngu,ud clMJ sub,1,annc1. Rcgan:llcs• of n11l1tary taJ\k or J>0l1tical authonty

·n,c

I had cevisrooed o S)'Slcm with 11tnct 11ccuril)' and safety I didn't ace how \\TDng I ,, a11 unt,11 Offl\"Cd
Al HMS Ne(>IUnc, (Faslnnc) and 11w1cd dom3 the W) plia<c of the submarine qualification (SMQ
Dry). M) clnH .. l ut II room thut overlooked the ,ubcu11rinc• We all loo4.cd at tho ck:fc11ccs and
conlr:rnplalcd ho,v any cnany mag.tu take one out. \\'c tl1ought of mullaplc \.\'l'l)"S tlial one could be
laking out but tJ1c) ull rc.qutrcd rnil1tal') grade c<,ru1pme:nt. I iilill thought 1t \.\'Al n11ttfe1 as it gets; no
nlnnn, bells ,vcre nnging in m)' be.ad w,til tho fi.nt boat visi'L
0

ln the classroom ,,·e "<ere told to tttke o.11 electronic de\·ices out of our pocket.ii.,. 011d ,vamed that we
tnight be searched. \\1e hen,ded do,,11 to the- final occcss gate to the Gr·cen 1\rcn~ the last security
cl,eck point. Unless 1·ou oount lite Quartet' ~'1t1.iten: (Q~,f)l', e ,valked paJ1l then1 so mru,y times
uithout s.hO\,--i.ng JD tJ,at I d0t1't c.on11dcl' them a lane or defence. J'll c.'Cplain tJ,o,c situations lntcr on.
At tl1c: gate: the guard b:u~ly looked ffl my pass. ,,,ruch ,,·as a J>31Kr sticker,, 1th m J face on it;
mounted onto " piCQc c..'lrdboo.rd.1"bc. ,,·bole group thro,,• their passes into tl1c sccurlt)' office
"ithout the securil')' officer ~amining them or c,·cn sho,ving an inlCTC$t in ha,·ing n look to sec if
their faces matched the picrurea. It's harder to gee into most nightclubs lhan it 11 to gel 1nto the
Green Area. Tbcre•s still the pin code system to gc.--t through the gate! Oh ,,111l. No lm:re's not.. it's
broke.. and anyone ,tru.1ding lhc:n: that has thro\\-'ll their sccunly pass in or ~OT. ,vill gc:l butt.c::d

If )'OU have a Green area pMs Of' any old green car<I you can just ahO\'t' it to them frocn
ob0<1t 3 moire• away (If the boet's on the lint berths; rf not l metre) then set Buzzed Through! !

through.

Tllat's the toughC!il part or the security' I There ere 1001e seeur1t)1 gunr~ that ,v,11 e-epecr you
the pus 10 the wmdov.. 10 they cen intpect iL. however the , att mu)Olil)' of them don't.

10
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\Ve nppfOl.Chl!d the Q!\1t.. box to gd our 1«-urity bric.!(lh~1 he.oded do..vu the boat, No ac:urcl, ni nll

It ,,ruin't because we're Royal Nav} pcrscnncl, it was because that's the ilancbrd procedures. 100'1
of co.ttr3~lors go do\,·n the: boat ,vhe:n 1t'1 alc,.,g,1atk: Tl,..:,r cqu11m1cnt ,~n'C searehed Rnd they an: noc
pat oo,,·n. All it t.&1J.. .o l'S ,oo,conc to b..tng a boeib onboard to co1n1n1t the: '"c,n11 termrist all.ad the
U!s and the world has ever seen A perfect exampte of how pure the security 11, 11 when I lirat got
m) Green Arca Pass l ,va11 assigned to a boat which "'AS in the ~hip lift lt \\Ma min) dork , ... in1ur·1
morning. The btaa took ua do,,·a to the gutc and nbout 10 people were about to &A.lit accc11 to the
Green l\rco al once We All lltro\\ our Green Arco Noi1lt (0/\l',")
inlo o pile in lite box,
"•itJ1out ,ho, .. i.ng .any ID. Then we all got buzzed through Anyone \\ithout tut ID or a GAN p.4l..8t
could'\ e ca.ail)' gotten th.rough 111 t.hc group ·n11• was not R onct.amc oeeurrenee, it hDPJ>cn1 e, cry
morning Someumes "he.1 it \'ttl.J windy and ruin11,g I lcpt my fncc tooling 111 the eomplete
01>pooi1e daroc1ion from the guru-d 10 they couldn't see m) fooc; I wns ,ull buzzed through An)Ol1C
can catch that bu• from the Yellow Arca (nom,ol ba.c area, orca before Red Area), 11>• are checked
"" the \\A) inlo the Red Arco (Arca before C.n.><:n Area) Olt the bus; by a suy who ju81 \\WU up 11nd
down boroly looking I've sottc11 through • few tunes by JUlt ahowmg m) pule white room key.
looU 11olhu·13 ltlc a Green An:a Pu:11 A.Lto if you ju~t ,, All into the Red Arca UooJ the "'li'c:110,,1 arcn
moot of the tune the) "ill lool.. 01 in your JO Crom aboul 4 mclrc1
theu till )OU 10 go on
through the road 11:111 (espcoretly 1( it', ro1n1na)

p,..,.,.
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At n Base 1-ccurity brief we were told thal thousonch of RoyoJ Navy IDs go mis1ing C\'CI')' )·car J\
tcrrora.t COil use them: or create cocnterfeits
them o.nd easily grnn oc<ic.1" down the sub.nannc
Considering most of the auordo barely lool.. al tltem Irosn a few metres (cou1>le of Ieet ,J they're the
rare ones) 0\\3)' tJ1c fo.kea \\O\tldnlt hn\ e to be too perfect, rve 1ho,,11 a room co.rd or nothing. o.t
lca.11 once at c:, cry check point,

,,·,th

I hod gotten uuo the Gree,, Aree tn n cluster of ubou1 IO people and then I found out J needed to go
10 the boal that~, in the th1p l.tll. I ,,as tn a grou.1> of si.'lt personnel that '"3:1 gotng to do BSS CM1 tl1c
bool Whioh •• baucally walking oround C\·ory compartment onbolU'd hoammg about the boaL We
wcnl lhroush the ship hA. pml the QM. down lo 1\IC (l\lw1le Compartment) 2 deck. sci our bas•
JUJt fe(:t a,,·ay from the 1ni..ssilc1 and D(H)Dt: hod stopped us. K"p in mind. this ,,·as our ftn-t ti.me on
the boot. No-one ln the en.."'" knC\v ,,-ho ,,·c ,,-ere but the~· stilJ didtl't stop us. I done the same tli.ing
c:\ Cl")' morning. for the nc.~t foul' days. I \'tent through anlo tJ-11:: Red Area ,vitl1oot m)' D) being
cbccked fo.- focial l'\:$.:n>blanc.:. tbroug)I into the Green An:• m "cluner- of people, then -.alked
it.might do,,·n ta :vtC 2 dcek and 'lat n1) w,chccl.:ed bag beside the n1 i.1:i1lc. I done 1t for ah.nost a
"'c::ck bcrorc \\'Ca Q~t SlOf>pCU lUC t() $CC ,r I \\m; on the accc:,s list. I.Jc told IDC th.al I ,hould be
hundrng m)' JO into the QM• bolt 80 lltc) Imo\\ \\ho's on board if there'• no otnergct1c). One QM for
one night done h1.5 Job. all tJ,c ,,•hole time l ,vu there Accessing n. boot ,,·hich 1.sn'l 1n the !lhip l1fl i1
just as easy. People very rarely gel slopped by tlte QM• unless the)'re in ll'°"I" or look like their
losL
Yoo can carry anything through the 1ccunty check poinb without ii bc:111£ checked! When l helped
will, storing slu1>, I brought things ol' all shapes through and nooe of it
checked. Bcfon: sailing I
brol1gh·t my o,,TI stuff onboard in a l1ugc grip txact it ,vasn1t chcck.c:d. Thero ,,-c.rc 31 BSQ"• .L ships
atafl." + ci,·iliwu O\'cr 180 people bringing huge unchecked bags onboard.

w••

If ~·ou',·c been through airport 1c-curity after 9/11 )'OU~ll ha,·e •ocn ho,v thorough the: security is
nowadays. If airport secunt-y nnd ~uclcar ,vcnpon $C:CUrit)i \.\CR: both compan:d LO pnsorLS. the

ru:rport

would be .Alcatraz end Base security woutd be house arrest.

Jumping back lo my first lime down tho boat (S:-IQ 0,·y). I wa, far from impressed with the
security and [ wes ebcur to be extremely disappointed in the conditjom oflhe equipment. We ,,ent
to the control room: the in11,uc1or aoid don, touch An)1hmg. A erew member re,poodcd b) saying
"'ii doan~I matter 11011c of ii \\01·1..Ji an)'\\ay, you can touch \\hat ) ou want... l~\'uyone laugh 00. Tbey
also cou1plau1cd in uie ~l,uilc Control Centi-.: (~1CC) obout how their cqu1pmcn1 Ui ...., ... ,. KJ::.01""
TI1ac were a lot or red 188) on equrpment in me.I of the e0t11part.1ncnts \\C went 11110 I highly
,u~pec:lcd II Joe of them were for defect rcc1ifica1u.,n. nuher t.han 1lm1dard suaintennnce ·ragoulJi
Seeing tho oond11u>11 of the acc11rit)1a:nd equipment mede me more tl1ru1 conccmcd. fQt the snfety or
the people. Jc \\las at that point I realised 1 needed to gather M much 1afcty and seccriry information
os I could.111) intentions 111 that point were to make tho changes b) reporting through the chain of
command.
In S~1Q dry l learnt that H~1S \"an guard is in the weal of the worst condition. Cocmless times it
tried lo sail hut hacl to C01nc back in. forcing the other" boats to do extended patrols. In one orth-c
lessons the instructor mentioned they found a problem ,,·ith one of the nuclear- reactors on one of the
boots. l Jc ,a,d all boats might need to gel their reactors replaced, ·11\c mstructor didn't grvc n,,·01·
much anformntion. I knew I had to get usigned to • boat and go on patrol u 1000 as pouible in
order to gothcrthi• infom,ation. J'... t Track too l,cadins Cinsinccrw"' the answer; If I soi fOJt
tr:u;L.ed I ,,ou1d be on the ftt111 :.,atlab)e bool aller tra,nUlg. I \\!Ot'kc<I hard day and mglu, an(I at the
end or the l O week course I hsd the aclttC\ cd the haghc:&t test n:sult on (I\ erase out
a 20plus
people on the SI\IQ cour.c. Al I.he end ofSMQ dry lroinong No-one reeerved fMl unek I tewevee
the ach1C\ crncnt went 01110 my JPA tcc«d There ,,as ju.st Otte course le.fl. ouc Jail shot The
Trident Training J'ocilily (TIF). Al lhc end the course I WM told I hnd more S\\'S (Strntcgio
\Vcn1>00s System) knowledge than most of the supcrvssors onboard, lt was n nice compliment but I
doubt 11. I
awarded Fast Track LO Leading Eng:iueering Technician ond recewed an award for
best studenL
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Just weeks after passiog oui o.fLraining I had a <b-a.n for 1-L\fS victceicus. My work mates started
calling me a tamri.Jl robot because I re,ncrnbcred everything and I heve ~ !\Jorthcm lrcland nccenL
TI'li.J n:putation would have undoubtedly 1nade it dtflicult for 01c lo gather mformation. I needed to
create deteoce between them. and create o new pcrs0110.:. I aimed for nnxturc of dumbness ond
aagc1T1cn lo le.nm for 11mplo cunos rc.a,0111. \Vithin days: of bc1n3 on patrol I wes no lon3cr the
1crrord1 robot.. soaking up all uie intorn1ation ror tcrrorit1 n:a.soru. Pla)1ins dumb c11111c CAI)' for me.
I've bcc:n doing 11 and been ti mosl of llfe. 11 mokca people open up nnd c,cpla1n a lot mere If
101nc0t1c: RUUntc:s )OU know 110Lncthing they mi(lht leave ll1ot pat1 otll of the 001,,c:n:alion, meamng
)'OU'\ c just IOil 1n.ibnnn1ion ,,hich m ighl h:1, e been valuable. ll also helps ,vith sets ans 04.11 of ceruun
11l11Sl1on.1 I ,,atchcd a lot of Columbo '"hen I ,,a" a kad
Slores Shrp - The crew wes gelling ready lo sail; l wes as.5Dlmg ,vath slonng the suppliC5 on the
boaL ThiJ day ga,,e a good indication as to ho,,• the 1>atrol v.~ goiog to be: disorganised nnd a risk
to health. Nobody took chorge of storing ship. }.iost of lbe crew that WM supposed 10 be helping us
lei\ curly. there \\OS food on the ground, food llinmn in skiplbitL "ith \\nippers busted and people
thrn\\mg food nt penonnel ou the cnsit1g and a lot of food to still waiting 10 get brought on board.
We had slatted in the mommg 11nd tl W!Wt't until the night that the PO carue oul to take charge. I Jc
ol'dcrcd us to brlng. onboard the mcn1 '"h1ch '""~ I:,) ins on the
ru,d 111 tt,c bu, for a good port of
the duy. Titcrc ,,as meal ,vh,ch hnd din on,, bccntlJC tJ,e \\Tt1ppcr
builtcd: it ,,ns still broughl
Onboonl for US 10 cal OCI ptltrol The fll'Cfighlans C((Uiprncnl \\.'M brough1 00 brood 411 the laal minute
ond oto"ed
in u rn•h by BSQo (non-,ubmorine quoliliod penooMel), mo.I ofll,em didn't I.now
,,·here to put the gear If the au.its \\,::re alorcd i.J1com.,ctly 11 could drnmntically nffcct the r~poc11c
tunQ to an inc1<k:nt. l alilo don•t l1k~ the 1<ka of mno, utg u lot of lhe fsrcfighltng i:quip1uc:nt from
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the: submarine ,,hil•l 111 ha1'bout. l"hcir n::a.1on1ng ,~. 1t'~ for rc--c:ntcnng the sul'Mn111'1ne front the
casmg if there._ o fire How obout hav mg 1ci. ouboatd and seta ot the fire dump for re-entry, 10 the
oth.cr PPI Gold tcnms heve the option of getting dressed anywhere onboa.rd or froru the casing. I
said thot to a PO and his response \\OS ..it', a good poml. they probably don't do it for moue)
re.. oos. ·• Considering the Bilhons that's poured into these submarines. 1 doubt and hope it's not for
money reasons.

Day one of pi:itrol - 11 ,, a!l a diu'k. rainy and ,vindy morning I 1nade it through the Gate: to the Red
Arett wnh ,ny helmet on and lookjng down so the guard couldn't Jee my· fece, he nC\'CI' asked me to
loo(. up I mode it through the Orocn Aron chc<>kroint by k<><>ping m) face away fron, the guard.,. I
didn't show my ID. und I nc, er handed any ID in. I 1101 buzzed 1truigh1 through "ith the Olltcn. A
roll call """ done for the BSQ',
,c Submlll'ine Quulwenllon) It tun11 out there were too man)'
people onboatd aud a bunch of people weren't nctuolly supposed 10 be there A fe" of thcnt got
asked to Icnve but tbcy anll kept too many \Vh.Jcbmeant there ,,oul<I nl,,·ay1 be twc people sl1aring
one bed (I lot Bunking) because they didn't have the !'IJacc They al.so sd up new beds, one of,, hrch
blocked a major hydraulie isolation and another two blocked the Port & Stnrboo.rd ex: switch
bc>Yd&. Three d1tngs that \\"Cneed to gain access to m an cmergeecy, The nsk was recognised after
:iboui o week ~ and rwo the beds at the i'\\fi.tcbboards were tnken down, There were 31 BSQs on the
boat 31 extra people to get in the way of the damage control teams in an emergency. 31 people 10
distract wateh keepers with their task book.s

co..

tnitinl dive - On the first di, e there ,,As loud continuoui bong being heard by ev Cf) one It "' a.,
00\,n the (Of'\\'Otd 11N'bonrd 11dc The next da)· in the junior rotes mess, I heard people compln1.n1ng
m1lonpt themselves about at bcin3 1gnon:d. A fl.er all petrol obJcc:ti, e t,.!o t i, to rcmnu1 undetected
except by force>J alJocoted in dtrcot •u1>port. Th•> suspected 11 might ho, e been the for\l·plane1 The
fore-planes 11 a control surface lhot i• used to alter the depth of the submarine. There were jokes
about the fore-planes being dcfecti, e tllt'Oughout the entire .ubmanue. 111ey jokc<I about gelling
them stuck in di, e mode. The oil-planes 011 full rise would com pens Ate. if th•t did hoppen.
1-lm, C\'Cr" \\I Ou Id }'OU feel safe ha, ing a plane tl)' over our cities that had a problem wuh get.ting
stuek in dive mode? Wha1 the boat was on index they shut off froot di, ing and stayed on the
surface for safcl),. concerns due to the foee-plcnes. We need to dive whilst on patrol to remain
undetected; the safety coneems were as a1"'4)'S, dismesed, We are dowe to two boats th.at are
available for patrol Both of which ha,•e mejor defects. Que1ti0t.1 is ,,itat docs it take for us to slop
the Continuous 1\t Sea Deterrent C_\SI)'] C,\SD foeces there to be one si1bmnrinc at sco on petrol
1111 time
A problem oocum:d with 11,c Mau, I l)dn,uhe PlanL I stood at lite laundry where tl1c mcchnn,oal
cng.incc:n (~tE'ai) hangout... to galhcr 1nronnatio11 Sosuebow sea water ,,as: l!,Cltutg mto il T11c
mnount or o.ce.uol h~drnulio 011 tn the plnul had Collen to JS0o the rc,t ,,•as gca wutcr A.n E1' ~(£ S~t
called the officers pl..,., 10 deal with the situa11on ''Stupid'·. Weeks had pnsl ond the problem w..
still there. I then heard a L<>ading I\IE say there's an estimated 4-S hundred Litre• of sea water in tl1e
main hydraulic rep tunk. 11,e probletn ""' there until the end oftl1e patrol Hydrnulics is used to
open the muzzle hatches. This defect stopped them from doing n Battle Reodineu Test (BRT) which
proves that the ,nuzzle hatches could hAvc opened whilst on patrol. and that ifwc needed to we
could've launched.
Throughoul u1c patrol then: were c0tulanl problc:nu \\iUt both d1111llcn One disllller d1dn\ work 111
oil, the other one would produc.! half of the recommended output until it \\OUId AIHO stop working.
ttt rnndom tin1c1 The dlJl1llcn ore used to tum sen ,vatcr into frcsh,vatcr.You ,, ou.ld cxpoct one of
the .."D,osl nd\'anccd aubn1annai on the planet·· to bt: •blc to pr'O\ ,de fresh \\'ltt:r

l could sometimes here alarms on the missiles Control and Monitoring Position (CMIP) while
lymg m bc:d.. I later found out that I would've been hearing them more frequcmly 1f they didn't mute
Ille c00Bole;ju.s1 to evcid listening to the nlanns. This i1:1 the potiitioo lhut monnoes the condilion of
the m11siles. ond they muted the alarms. One of the wntch keepers told me ond laughed about ho»
lhey would deal with an) is.sue11. they ,vould devime rrom •~• procedures because tJ1~ procedures
can be "101is and \\rUlding.'" I-le said •.._om cum cs )'OUJU.St IJJo,v thnt )'·ou cnn adjutt a , nl, e slightly
and that '"ould solv e the prol>lcn1 FollO\,,lflg the procedures 011ght take .)OU down u l<,ng and
windin.g pnth ." You 11119-hc thtnk thttt's no big deal. JU.SI tu, mg.u,ccr using hu: ec,ginccnng ~l1lU~ ,f he
,,~M c.aughl doing this kind or nction on an Amcncan submerine at wcefd cost hio1 hi.s job end
pouibly hi• rrcedorn Jr you \\Ori< on the Strotcgio Weapon S)11tcin )OU n1u11 follow the procedures.
mist:i.kcs can be catastrophic.

is ru1othcr rule that
isn't followed, This time it', not al,-..'11)-S the CAi.\iP wetch keepers faulLDuring the captains rounds
pcnod for example .. they..n: forced lo clean a mnsssve compart.ntcnl 'fhis draws lhean a,,,ay f'ron, the
monitoring screen tmd if the olarms have been muted ... .>.1ost of the tnne the)1 &1t talking in o tea
area: the screens aren't vrsrblc froin tlus poslt10t1 Someumes the MC patrol ood C1\J\II' watch
keeper complecely di.sregord the rule of cont1Lanl manning. I ,,n1 in the l\tissile Control Centre w hen
I heard o pipe 1nying "could tho CMIP watch keeper please report to CAI.IP." They got caught out
lhtil time
CAii.\4P for ob, ious reasons is a position tl1at requires constant manning. This

There wcrc J l 13S~ (Un<1unl1ficd 1ubt11a,1ncn) runnu1g around and di1t1·&ot1na people 1ha1 arc 111
these crucial manicoring positions sueh as the nuclcfir" rt:actots ~in,.n Control Desk ~tCDh the
nuclear mi.s.silcs Cootrol and ~lonitonn,g Position (C.\AfP). lhc control roon1 Pone) etc These nrc
posuions ,,ilich require permanent n1ann.ing and permanent nttc:olion I lowever those rules orcn,
followe<I. \Vh"'1 I wcs doing m} BSQ l could see the lock of 3llention they were paying. It was only
"matter
time before a mistake was made. and of ooune a mistcke wes made.

or

A mistake ,,as made on the Panel in the control room. A small mistake from this p(l6ition can cause
a dua,tcr. The fixed fircfishting sy,,tcn, Weapon Stowage Compa,tment (WSC) fog sp ... y was
acc1dcntally ac1i, ated by the control room panel operator Nooe of the clccllicaJ rsolatioes tltal al'c
required to be made were made; cr~atu1g a high risk of fire tn a compartrnc:nt ,,1i1ch contains
lorpc:doc.s It spreyed 1c•,vatcr ever ~·crythin1 u1 the 00t11port111e11t. torpedoes. lig.ht.s. lorpcclo
monitorwg pnncl: C'\'crythlng. I
called down to help \\1th the clcnn up by thc coxswain; the
pince ,vas flooded. Lucky &here wes no fire. 1.hi1 umc The eoxawnin exeleimed -1 ,,·ondcr why
lllt)'One ,,ant, to ,,,orl here, c,crythutg is dangeroU:1~ one little thing and we're all .f"•lcd!'' He also
expo:1acd concern about '"'ot~ ipt'1lying on clcctrica. Someone then ,o.ic;I ··tucli..} a1•s your lase pntrol
then," \\'call lnughcd 1 he generel cooscnsul' 111 lhc:rc•s no set pc:noo ror senior sun i\·or. 1 lo\,-e, er
the co..xs,\ mn m an cmcrgmcy 1ub sunk 111uat1on is the cxp:r1 in escape; and
c: r~d
documcnlolion r.ha.l says he is tl1c scruor sun•ivor. Hearing those
come from his mouth n1cnn.5
a lot. As fnr as 1 kno,\1the control room p.tnc1 opcta.1or got .a,,·a)' ,,·it.h it. Pooptc ,,•ere sa)·ins things
like ''\\•e all make mistakes- and ''he's completel)rsh.BL:en up a.bout ir·. lt confuse1 me bo\v someone
could n1oke un aln1ost disustroua. miatake and get O\\'O)' ,vilh it th.at casil). ru,,·onc ,,•ho turns up late
for a shift gelJ • MAA and a day's wages deducted. Aliuo,t kill e\'a;ooe and ill•"~' poor guy he'1
1hakco up.

,,•ot

,,·ords

r,

Thml ,,nsn't t.hc only 1nistnkc n1odc b)· thc con1rol room pnnol operator durins n1y p.alrol ·rho ~net
nliJo noc1dcntnll) 1;1hutdo\vn the h)•druulto pu1np!,. ~1ome1,1aril)' \\O IOJe nll n1n1n h)·drouhc~ before
th• •m•rgency pump kicked in. TI,ere mo) hove"""" oil incuknts Utat I didn't hew- uhout. All it
lakes 11 for thc,n r,tt111 one ,,rong btu1on 1n that poe:i11on to cause n dilAJtcr.

r\ 11,re Control Scperv 11,or seal Dl) intcrcat in 1ubn1arinc di1a1tcn. so he 83''C inc a book lhot
contained clctn,1cd informnt1on oboul Submannc acctck:nts. J\ lot of 1ubmnnncs hu, e been 1<>11 due
to simple occidc.nl!I I( one 1i,nplc m i.Jtakc 11 mede 1t oru, be nil other You cnn find some of lhc
utfom1atioct on line but moal of it i1 CO\ t:1"CXI up. 11'1 onl) a mauer of time before one of the Trident
1ubmonnc:s an: IOII. HMS Vunguunl • Trident submarine makca an a1,pearunce in the booJ.. for the
deep depth inc1dct1L '111,: submarine o:xc«dcd 300 mclcni (•af" depll1 11 6Smclerw). They undc,·
estimated the ,, ~•ght o.f lhc 1ubt.nanne and d1dn\ ha, c enougl1 speed fol' uie Aft·pla.11..:s to create
rtt.H~ The furth~r the subu1arinc dc.tc.codc:d the more the ,,c,g.ht of the submarine 1ncn:aJ1.t:ddue to
pressure, Tbe rate or,,cigl1t incrc..be ,vas gn:.ata· tl1:u, the l'atc tl1at t.hc) were pumputg oot \\'alct:
1 be subrnerme was extremely close to being I06t.

Then, wus another inc,clcnt on HMS Vangunrd lhol clid nOI appear in lhis book. Possibly due lo uie

date Of the book or the f'oo.t the tncd to C()\ ct tt up.. bul everyone who ICf\ C8 ()l1 U.11: Trident
submarines knows Uiat it '"as miS \·anguard that crashed into the French submarine. 1 ,Ya11 talking
lo a Clue{ who was on Ute submannc al Ute lune. lie sard they told him if he told anybody aboul ii
he'd (ucc:da P""°" sentence Hcwevee- there. was an almosphcre in lhe room ,, en: people rclt like
telling their slonefl of neat ml'!ses, plus he knew that we knew 11 was Hr\lS Vanguard, I-le sard "we
thought, this it we're oil go-ing to <lie. I was lnughing my ass at the time; I thiok it n1u11 have been
the nerves,~· He weru on to explain \\'hat happened. The French submarine hod look a massive
chun.k our of the front of H.'..1S Vanguard nod grazed down the side of the beat. The I ligl, Pressured
Air (HPA) boule groups were hanging off and banging againsl lhe pressure hull. They had 10 return
lo base port slowly, because if coo of HPA bottle groepe exploded ii would've created a chain
n,action and sc:nl the submarine plununeling lo the bottom. Luckily the boat made it hook safely for
repair. Then: was a massi""·e cover up of tb-e incident. For the [i.nt lin1e the no personal etecr.rooie
devices \\;th a camera rule was enforced
The l-0.IS Vanguard crash didn'1 DJ>P<"lr in tlull submarine cli1us1er bool,: bul there's 3 book i1 will be
in. I wBS llllldng 10 • SWS :,.IO\·igotion supenisor. Me told thot Hl>iS Vanguard h48 had so many
<:raz_) incidents th.al lite)•, e got their ew» book filled ,, ith tbem He said he's reed ii himself, and
soere of the of thinv that's boppened on Uta1 boat are insane. A lot of people think 1he bcm is cursed
and try to a, oid being drafted to il, but tnaybc it', blc:5scd. a.ficr all It hM surviv cd t1II of the,c
1nc1do1ts and )Cl sceiehew
SI.ill cla!11cdM opernlaonnl ft ,,011'1 be. long now bef()(C: HNtS
\'angunrd n1akcs its way lo America.

,t•,

ln Mother con,·onotion with the S\VS ~a,·igati0tt Supervisee, I got him to tell inc nl,our his
expcrienees onhon.rd. Mc has c,cpcricnccd 4 floods and lire& onbonrd I le told me the WOl'II wos •
flood in t..hc DC c:<1u1pn1cnt space. Tllc ,,hole bacl t1cct1on
11:ub1nc:rgctl 10 cl1.."Ctrifiecl ,..,a·tt:r.from
the 10l \\' motor gc:ncn1ton. He ¥G.1d lite)) ,,ere lucky th") d1dnll follo,v l11e normal emcrgc,,cy
opc:rahng procedure f0< thal 1nc1dcn1 Due to "here the Oood
com 111g from ,f they hod followed
the nom1ol procedure the 1ubmnrinc \\.ould\c been lo•t I le al,iO cxphttned an dc:Lftil the tirnc he ,vu
1hc ouacl,, BA for o lire back all When he aoc bocl.. AI\ he couldn't sec o ll11ng yc:1 1hc lire "ns JUII o
small <>110 1h.!11 ""' oul hcf0<e he got there I le C'<ploincd how the ne" 1afc1y cmlture hru crcolcd o
rcta:c.auon or hen, 01: ,,·c no Iona er ho\'c hC-rl, cs dnllt \V1tb a blu,d folded l:.BS. 'fhis 1nco.n.s 1nos1
J>coplc W"C"n't 1,rcpo.rcd to be bltnded b)' a111o~c. ,,•hioh: i.t ,, h11t happens 1n a rcul inc1r.lcnl on ll
1ubtnnnne.

,,:w
w,,.

Fu'C ,n t1,e ~lis\ilc compa,rtme11L. 1n harbour- One: lU01111ng I .1ilantli11s 111 the (\111sil~C0t1trol Centre:
,,-ail mg for• hen, c'dnll 1"hc
()(}tttrol chid alnrt~ to tcU f:'.Cf)'OllC :1bout the time they hnd a
scheduled hc.{1, c for IOnm and u rc•I mcident happened bcl"orc lhc safeguard rule pi1x:: ,,as n1adc
(SORIF). AJ\er th• sofeguunl rule i• enforced the pipe's f0< firca elc. •o they don't hO\e 10 1uy "for
exercise": it injects realism. The pipe for Lbc [ll'C on ~1.iaailc Compartment 4 Deck. '"''11 mudc:.
E, eryonc was waiting on lbe safeguard rule so tl1ey ossumcd the pcrs<>11 making tl1c p,pc had

rm::

0

fo1·3ottcn to n1alc the safeguard pipe fir&I They lh()ug_ht 11 ,vni, a11 exercise and he laughed ftt how
they were "'tnl>s 0111 and in no rcol concern I Ie aood once they am, cd there they 1h11 themsetv ct 4
dcok ""' filled \\Olh •mokc fhcrc were n:ports of,moke 011 I deck before ol reached 2 deck ond,
deck beeeuse the smoke \\tit 10 tb,cL.. it had created a smoke cloud lhut tr:i, cUOO up t1c:kt then down
through those decks. The chief said if ,t hod been at 1ea ll1crc \\Ould\c been about 50 dead bodies
on 3 <k.""C.kbecause oftl1e a.inowlt ofpt!q>lc: .sln1ggling to find an E8S cou1>ling in order to ~ruJ,.
There "ere then Jokes about now f><-'O!'I•11ruulo and fight 10 find an EBS coupling dunng a
hen, c 'drill let alone a disaster \\'tlh n.o ability to 8CC Plus take mto accoun.t there were 31 BSQ', on
lhis patrol gelling uo the way, Some of the BSQs \\OUld\e been useful but most oftl,e BSQs hav e
never experienced rt before and undoubtedly would hove gotten in lhc way. They would've been
using EBS couplings and blocking the path of experienced personnel: this happened • tot during
beovc,/drills. The chief said they wed all the SFU 9() fire extinguishers lhot could reach the fire.
:.md they ,v1.TCrunrung ou.t o portable ~ingu.ishcrs. The 6.1': control jwtlor rete said "did )'OU not
consider using N2 drench?.... The chief replied "we were less lhan minutes ew. .,y from N2 drenching
lhe eceopertmeet," Ile said they finally got the fire ool after using almost every portable
c:xtmguf'IChc:r o.nboard.
00

The lire was caused by the ships toilet roll being stacked from deck to deck-head they whole way
nlong 4 dccl; (right beside the missiles and firing units). They reckce ii \\al the hent from the cables
tho1 caused the fire. Now o doJ·• due to environmental coocems we don't ditch so.sh rubbish ot sea.
In numerous compartment,; on tho bo:ot you'll find pl11>1io bags filled wilh rubbo,h sooting on top,
underneath and beside eleerricat cables and equipment 1l1"l generates heal I n1adc
eoeeems
cleat to a lcnd,111 hand. n chief and n ,vnrmnt otliccr I sn,d '"There's J>tn~tio bnp filled,, ith
c.ardboef<I touching cables a.nd equ111111e1ll t.hnt generate heat, ... 1 rem indcd then, of the rhne the toilet
rolls went on fin:. Tho first responded by agreeing then loughing beeeuse I 1nid pln.stio ond
cardboC1rd ore bolh areal materials for sttu1a.ng a fire ·1 he second agr<:ccl but •t11d there's nothu11 we
can do about, The lhird one Agreed but then explained 1110 operntiona! advo,uage of t1ot dotchina
rubb~h: the enemy might '1nd our rubbish on the seabed. \\retl.. lt'1 not funny, I con at least try to do
so1uctl1i..ng nboul it, and I thll\l.. a fireon a nuclear submarine a.s a bigger tltreal to the safet)' oftJ,e
people. then some Russian boa.t detecting our rubbish. It"& only a matter of time before they cause a
fi.tc. ~ II.Mt people Lhbl 1 tetked lo ,,ho were lcadi1,g hand and abov e had expenenced n tire of ~Olne
kiud on board. The Warrant Officer hod expenenced multiple fires, A fc\\ times be mentioned how
the belts in the fun room arc just waiting for o fire. He said we'll all shit ourselves when the
submarine fills with smoke w o matter of seconds, He's probably lite hardest working most switched
oo guy J\·e ever meet, but even he can't slop the inevitability of a fire,

"'>

CB8890 (0214) · If the HE charge is exposed to excessiv c heal without burning, ii may become
more sensruv e and could cook io (non-nucleor} deronarion.. releesuig reeicecuv e ma.1.criali and
l'\Cn>Sols O\.CI" a \,-ide a.rea
(0219) - The, ohicf polcnlu,I hazard ossoe,otcd mlh a love missile Ill the pc,eodentnl ignition of the
scc<>n<I or third ,rage rookd motor propellant lflhis ,vere to ha1>pcn i1l 1J,e 1nissllc tube ,,i1h
the n1uule hntch !lhul nnd locked .• the pre1sure hull ond bulkheOOJ. of the ~tC ,,fould bunt ,,·ithin a
molte:r of 1ccondJ tn addition tbc mis1l1lc conw,ns o nu1nbC1" of 1ub81dtary propulsi, c a.nd ord11ancc
items t.hal could cau11e dnmoge to the 1ni1,ile and/or relieue toxic goses in10 the ~IC if 1nit.ioted
pRntalutcly. ln 101uc cues. th,, could also f\.-SUll Ut ,gnitJon or dctonotJon of one of the rocket
(wnt,

1noto.1.
·111crc \\"3" lct1k cotning through the roof1.n thcjun,or rn1c::s 01cs11: bci,1clc: clcclncs I Rskcd them
'\are )OU going to isolnlc:i it'! .. The) ~lied .... ,ra ho1>1,ened before. ,,c didn't 1noJ..e an)' ,1olation1 last
lime and then:""" no fire."" Even though \\Oler \\a• travcllmg through lhe lights lhcy dodo, feel ol
"''" oteccuo.r;. II look over 8 hours 10 stop lite leaL. 11 thc,1 retumod on a fc" other oce .. ,ons

In the ndcn mess there \\'GI an extension cable euoched to an extension coble. with clothes touching
then, and soereumes wet towels were hung above t.hcm An)'onc who ha, pa~scd out of nursery con
1pot thot ho.t•nl 1triu11ht "'"')· All pcnonol eleetronie d"' ,c.., ncc:dcd to be PAT Tested IO see if it
aafc: for use. This ruk wes never prop,:rl) cnforeed. Theee wes only one guy onboanl "ho PAT
Tcsti:d the cc1u1p,ncnL Two l>c'Of>lc rn my n·1c:•i got caught o:n ,,eel.. 7 I 1:,cr,onull) never sot mme
l';-\T 'I ested 10 I could see bow ilOf)P) lhell' enforcement \\M. I nev er got ciaught the ,, hote patrol
c, e:n though l'd ,it an the JRs rnes" \\ 1th an u,,mal'ked plug <>n d111ipl•) for all of thc1n lo see.

"'"*

CA1\AP isn~ the only pince where al•nm arc, ignored In the l\hss1le Control Centre there is a CA.vlP
Fault alarm that •Pf>Cnn quite frequently Ouc to it appearing fn,qucntl)' if the ulnrm is sounded
n10tt of the lime people ,,on't C\'Cl\ bother lookjna .ttt the scrcc:n bceause they os1un1c 1t'a Lhnl 101nc
fault. I heard there '",. n problen, with tJ1e, Storboard TO. I then found a letter in the bin lclhna tho
All engineers "Starboard TG combined emergeecy trip ilop, oh c Don't follO\, standard operating
procedures (SOP.). Open 11 a liule mstead of folly 10 lhal ,ndic,,hon1 nrc ecereer on the Propulsion
Ser, ice Panel (J>SI') .. na.. cally they a, oidcd the standard oi>c:rating proeedures so they didn't have
ttny nl:tmt.t on their pnnel Theee ,,e, 1 problem wuh one oftJ,c ··r0s we only heve two 1'01
onboard. We need them to generate clcctno1ty from the reactor If"• 1081 both TG• we would've
been down to u11ina the b.ottet') Probletn \\ilh that is there \\ti also ii problem ,,ith one of the t\lC"r1
(mOlor gencrmors), One .MG wat d)1functional. They had problems with 11 before and "hen it went
fnulty 11u.tea<l getting o UC\\ ouc, tlu:.y •\fixed it" and scnt the. 1w.11c one bac~ Which ob, 1ously hasn't
been fixed propctly. There wa, "IOI of problcru~ oftbc electrical generauco equipment Lo,ing
J>O\\Cr could n:sult in loJ1ng the snbmerme.
A good ecmmumceuoe eyatcm 18 8aid lo be the n108t i.mpone.nt thing onboard \'ct \\'Chave 01\ old
spcn.kcr ~y~tc,_n thot no one undc:nto11d, 1u01•
the tune 1ukc ,nlo con1idcn1lion thnt dunn3 mOBl
emcra:~nCdJ the) taU.. through a bn:o.Lhing 111osk and you ha, e a d,.saster ,, oiling to happen

or

OC\.'CI'seen a m1SJ1lc comparuuenr before )OU p«>bably ha,·c II piclu.n: of a gliitening lt1gh
tech piece of equipment u, your head. Befoee Cept•ut• rounds or u VIP _.,.,tit II pr,,tty glistening
but dur,ng 1notl or the patrol 1tll far from ,L !\f,s,ulc Coiupart.1:ncn• 4 deck tum.s uuo a gym There

1f you•, c

are people s,,·cat11tg their Msc~ of berween uie mi!t11lc,1 people ffl\\JU8 between i, blanket of .11••1
because the t.l:\1t'ogc syatcin i1 defective. 1omctimc.s the ,••t lpr'O)'& onto lhc fwd stnrboo..rd unssilc
tubes and there's 0110 D lot of rubbis.h stored ncnr the mis.silc tubes. Not nn imegc you would c~pccl
of tho '"D.1ost od, an~d \.V\:apoll l)"Stcm ou the plDnct~•.
There \\Crc • fc\\ iucidc::011 of people: U, the g)m dropping \\"eighlS near lhc nu~lcar ,ve:•pon·s firu1g
un,t.11 J beard one person Joke about how he acc,de11t.aUy ah.to,, u \\eight ar,d 1t nearly hit a 1n111iJes
firing 1.1n1t. A pcnon '"'a5 caught ustng a Bluctoolh spealc::r to play music on ~IC 4 deck 11,c
captniu fOlln<J out and a ,,amrns is~uec.:I o,c:r Full ~lain Broadcaisl (FMB) all pcnonal clcctron,cs
\\'Ould be banned if an)OOC chc ,,M cnugbl u,ing BluctOOlh u1 the ~ hssilc C<xnpartmcnL
1

This is o quote from CB8890 (0430). With li,·e missiles embarked. the ooly portable radios
authorised fo1· u,e in the '.\,IC I MIS 2 ore Crom\\cll Radios and Fire Foghta· helmeu will, buill
couununicotions (FFHBC).

in

E. E]c:ctron.ic equ1po.1c:ntin the ~IC other thM that n:qui.rcd for safcl)1 and sc:cu1·ity utusl not
be operating
Penon.nel Eleclronics should~ ban_ned )Cl the policy i!Jn"l cnf()tC,ed. ,·ou can bring ,,hot.ever
electronic c:Jc\·iccs you \\"tlflt onbonrd: laptops. phones. pad& c:tc. Almost C\·ct)~onc onboard sic.cps on
a l"'·d of the :\11Jsile Comparunent. The) use lheir O\\ll penonal electronics right beside the

missiles.
Simple rules like no e-cigs and no sha, ing arc ntsc nOl obeyed, \Vill:1 U.e \'C'OtiJr,tioo tocuta.otly
ctteulating air around ehe submn.nne ,t is p0$5tble for the hairs to be prckcd up o:nd Clouse short
cin:uiu. h1 the Mis11le Conlrol Centre a Power Alert Alonn kept <tppearin@ and diso1,peuring. A
pos.J1blc cnusc is ,0t11ctJ1u1g like dll!t or hwr Q'cating a 1hon
t ,,aj ,,o,tu1g ii, th~ ,cn,or rntc:J rn\!'M1 for a ,,IXL.. I hen.rd tJ1-..,n complain about 1.h1: aunospherc noc
being 111 apco. f'or 11 \\lule eve-youe ,,n.s 1lccpy nnd then then, weee tunes people couldn't <leep
Too high Ot' to low 02 or C02 levcte can eeuse this. Around tho limo of Ca1,taina rounds people
were complaining about bcrng sleepy all the time lt eould'v e been beeause of'the c:.-xtra
but a
lot of people were sa)'Utg it ,,...s lite atmosphere ~loat people onboard were using a cleaning
soJution which
ecpposed to be beaned onboarcl People were 0110 nuxmg the cleanmg agent$
together to create a super cleaning agc:nL Soinc:onc told me lhcy mede a cocktail of cleaning
products "hich evepceetcd instanUy when U,cy oddcd hot water; I hod o hcedechc Uiot losted for the
where cleanmg period, it ,,ent u,,ay shortly aftenvarck. \Ve had to start cleaning again for the \'IP
\.i~iL The person I ,,M clcorung ,v.th brought a bucl.:d ,,luch hod t.hc banned substance m tl, and
"ilhin a few minutes my headache ,vm bock. J told him tt wes banned but be just crocked Oil. The
peoduer hud a distinct trn..:11, and it didn't tlll.c long befoee
picked up Tbe 1.11cd1cul Cdtistant
walked post and rccogmsed the smell I le snid "an1d lhnt smells like ·rcrT)•'1 chocolate oranao. you
know ihnt'1 bann(..if '' then ,,ulk:cd off Yet agall, the rules weren't being follo,,cd.

,,,on.
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I ,,,as an the Na•t'igntion centre listening in to a con,·cnAt1on between the Nn,'1g11.t.tOl'I 1upct,·11or and
a Sub LT They started talkmg and JOL.ing about how there•, • complete IJlol of eoneem for Top
Scact infonnalion They sh.n~cl tJ,cir expcncncca; the Sul> Lt talked nl,out sootconc she knew
who'd Just lea, c Top Secret infonnation ln)ing on his bed for anyone to soc \Vbcn the guy• in U,o
N:-,, igalion centre got used to seeing me. lhc) let me see Top Secret infonnation such as. PBNZs
and the current location. 1bere were also tunes were the Na,•1goti.oo supervsece and the JR would
leave the compartmeru. One time the supervisor was of somewhere and the JR was cleaning the
outside the compartment, I wes cnty m the compartment for about 5 minutes ,vith the P8!':Z folder
ond Top Sccn:t laptop nMrby. It would've been ca•y for me to gatltcr tho PBNZ mformeuon. To the
nght bu)er tl1t1 utfonnubon would sell for n11lli01ll Ho,\·C\ er I ,,·31n•t interested in 1L Relca.11U18 th.al
tnfonnnt1on would 1ho,\ the pos,tionJ the 1ubu1ru·inc would trevel to on 1>atrol. Any enemy could
use it to help them fi11d the submarme, It 1t poesiblc for• Con;:agn enemy to etiannete one of our
.11ul>1nnrin'-"j and get 11,,:1) \\11.h 1t "l'hc 111fom1nti011 I ha,e n:1c:wf.!(J in thi, tlooun1cnt ha, bea1
c.nrcfully 1clcC1cd 1,,ould nC\·cr rclea..110 1nfonnal1011 that I hi:1,,cn11 c<>1111dcrcd the i1npl1cot1on11 ot"
J\n idiot may &ti) that rclcRJlng infonn1.1t100 about ho,,• open to attack ,,c nru ,, ill i.n,itc t,'ff'Onsn1
nnd create an ulct"CaJed nsL. lo sccurit), Th~ tn.ilh is the tltn:nt nlrc1Kly exi!lt,, r can ,it on Ill) MJ
hoping the} OOJl't rmd oul oboul hO'\Y rid1culou1 the sec;,urity ii or I cnn let our Go,·cmment und
people know 10 they cn11 ma.kc: a change.. I tried to make lite chung-cs from ,vithin. l t:xprcsscd my
conccnu loo runny times '"'ithout nny •ction being taku1g
TI1c rca.11or, tltc 1':a\1gation supc:n•isot let mes.cc tl1e infonnalton \\"3S tl1ey la1C\\' there ,,as a chance
thot I ,,,ouJd con1e bock as a Nn,,gat101l at1pcf'\·isor on rny ne..'tt patrol I lo,,~e,·cr I don, h.a,·c tho:t
le, el of security clearance )''eL "In ere
unotJ,er incident more di&lutbing. I was ,, ith le\'Clt olhcr
n.C\\' SWS personnel on that 1Xtlrol None or us have DV ~cc:t1nt) elelll'tlncc. none of ti.# bod our bag.1
chcc::kc<L aJJ us got to sec in.side tJ1c n11ss1lc ond a fC\v of u.1 sot to c:li1nb Ul11dc a nuclear 1111.ss,lc
,, hich could ha, c had up to 12 nuclcOJ" ,, t1rl1cai(b on 11 1-\1 tJtc end of putrol \\c t"Cll10, c ll.1e 0111t11lc
IJI\ c:rtcrs Jn ore.let• 10 get 1>nr1•
our ta11k books 11g.ncd or \\C hbd to \\ itncs1 lhc rcn,ovnl. A nc:r the:
rc:ino\al ,vm i:omplctc J ,vu ulcd "do )OU ,,nnl lo ha'\'C u look 1ns1<lc?" I climbed the ladder~ pul
half my body inudc the m1uile and had• loot.. around They pointed out oxplosi, cs and uid ''\\hen
)'OU •re doing thi.s 1>roeedurc <lon't touch tl,c:m •• lf any of ua ,vcrc. tc:rron1t "-c ,vould·,·c been g·,,·c-n

,,,u
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the p«rcct 09,po.·tun•l) to scud nuclear ,,nrl1cOO, cr11,h1ns do,,1t 011 lhc
A \ttu,gua:rd ch1.11
submsnne can eerry up 12 \\Mhcnd> on eeeh miHilc ond has 16 nunilc tub« \\luoh moon• there
could be up to 192 nuclear werheeds on a single boat at one bmc Due to Nuclear ag.rccr.ncnts the
number \\OU Id mosL likely be around 48 nuclear" art"""b; still enough LO poison our atmosphere.
CB8890 (0215) • 1f RB cont.awment is breached. several rac:lioacti,·e and or tcxrc materials ma.r be
exposed to the otmosphere. These include plutonium, uranium. litJlium compounds. Lriuuru gas and
beryllaum If m ixedwith water; fun1cs or toxic yascJ ,v,11 be generated. \\'he11 insmlled an a Trident
JI l)S 1u11,sile, R.Bs clustered nround the Third St.age Rocket Motor- are: al risk fro111 u rocket n101or
p<opellant fi,'C.
(0216) -The RB could become phy,,cally J,un11ged due to collision or fire 111 peoeetime and 111 war
could be subjected to sphnter attack or the effcolll of detonation from enemy proJeot,Je• Ttu, type
of d:unogc could also result from • successful tcrromL anack,
(0217) • Ar, accident Or' c:ncmy acllon may cause rupture oftbc R.8. burning or posxrblc dclon.allon
oftbe 1-lE ond release ofrndioacti,e contamination.
The p0r1 team removing the inverters from inside the misaile, hod removed them at almost twice lhe
speed of the starboard team. \\'hen the port terun &tMted to won.: on the starboard missiles, the
starboard team called lhe111 cowboys, they laughed about how much ef a rushed job they done. I
didn't get to obsen e how lhe pen team removed them 10 f•st, but I did get to obsen e lhc starboard
tenm for two n1t1s1lcs Even the starboard team ,vnsn't foltO\,,ns the corn:ct procedures Nonnnl

reader ,,orf..cr routine ,vaa completely ignCH'c<l. the ,,o~cr earned

Otit

1J,c operation fn)Q1 n,cmory

11\!llcnd of doing 11 by the book They ol•o Joked about how the An1ericru11 clo II They '°id the
An,cnc.nn, lny ou 10,, of cacJ, other and rf one hand goc, out or site frorn the ot_hCf' person there ,,111
be a lot of shouling tl1eir head off. I thutk lbal'a beuer lhan letting a bunch of non-security cleared
people chmb inside for nosey.
luckily nooe of us were terrerists. However lhe role at which people are gelling pushed through the
5)--Stcnt because or man power ihorta.gcs is scat)'. S\\'S is so shor1 on man power 1l's unbclic·vablc
and people arc getting pushed through at an alarming rote. There arc lc:aduig bands doing the job,
chiefs used to do. There is a SWS leading hand who still hasn't got his DV clearance and he's in the
pouhon of a launcher supervisoc If I ignored the thrut and stuck wiU, my job rd be on course to be
n leader ln the S\\fS deperunent ,vith a mnnee of months 30°'o of my entire S\\'S wk book got
111gncd of inside 10 m,nutcs wnhout me tnlking over or pcrfonning Oft)' of it. This is n IMk book tho.I
ha,• limit of I 8monthi. 12 months for fast tntck A guy tl1•t ""• in ID) squad completed his ta•l
bool •tonasidc: tn '""' th"n three months. He i• now full) quohiicd Lo watch-keeper "ho DID) ho, e
to ""IT) ouL ema1lcncy opcratrng procedures in tl1e MC<'"" a fire-control JR e, c:n tl1ough be hu
never been on a patrol, and htun~l C\ en CQ111plctcd ass Qr BSQ. BSS being the eoeuplete besic
undcral•nding of the boat 11'• J""I • mottcr of time before we're infilttnted by n psychop,,Lb or a
tc:nonst:
this amount or people getting pushed through.

",ti,

Some oflhc personalities onboard arc already alarming. Probably tJ1c most worryiag is the S\VS
Jwuor Rate whose hobby is killing small animals. He also expressed his interes; in watching daric
pom. like crusJ, porn. Wlticb 1s bMicall)· woeiea stomping kittens lo de:atli '"''hilc a guy masturbates.
J h3\'c no idc:a ho,,1 tl,at guy isn'c 1nattally dt.Se:hargec:L
Thcrct1 OlJ1cr people on board that should be mt.sing su11,1cion in pcoplets m ands. C!lpccially atlcr lhal
guy \\ent on• •hootins rompase "'' tJ1e A-Root. One SU> specifically I don't \\Ant to name any
namca in this report, 10 fo,- now I'll JUSI refer to him
pole. Dunn& the moming or cnptaina rounds
pole ph)"Cally oLtacked soincone because they ••nrted clcomna too early It bnppc:ned in front ofm)

°"

bunk. Tbe poor guy was vcrl>ally os•oultcd by pole. and when he ••ked pole "\\'ho do )Oii tlunl;
you're talking too?" Pole jumped out of his bed and nuecked the guy. Aller the fight pole threotcncd
to kill the guy. 1 witness Pole got aggressive ";th five different people: he threatened to kill two of
them. I""" one of the people. but be nev er liv ed up to his promjses of aueeking me.
Pok also snapped al a leading hand on the IMt day of patrol. Pole was promised early departure on
the first boat transfer because of bis suuation a.l home... but command decided his situation al home
"'nsn'I as dcruanding of cnriy release as some of the otl1cr guys m the crew Pole took a p(b1tion ill
the queue for food ahead of the personnel who ,,ere next oo watch A S\\fS leading hand :said to hirn
"yoa're not even next on, get behind me." Pole snapped at a leading hand in the dinner line. he
called him a "F••KJKG
then stood behind him Iike n demented pil bull ready lo ullack. The
lcndin& hund aaid "what's j cw problem? Gel to tile f"•kina back. now!" but Polo didn'I move until
one of ihe JR.t escorted hnn 10 the buck. Aft« my t,rc.,k[o.,1 I went up to eee \\1101 the lcudmg hands
response ,,ould be. Wirh my usual dumb curious lool t a,L.c:d hiin u\\11a1 happened in the dinner
Inte", 1 Jc responded "11c: tried to get ,n fro1\I of me. C'\ en though he's not c, en 111;.xl oo ,,..,.lch ~ I 1111d
"I Jc: sh(>Ulcd et )OU.. J1dn1t he? .. I I~ reaeuen
"he'• Ji»l an edge because he never got the boat
tran.tfcr'" ·n.Rt \\llS thot lfthrca1e:n1ng cvcrycee, 01toc.king someone and colling o leader rt
f••KING (~••·1 ,vh1l1t looking at them lake your nbout to kill hen. doc1n't make you o. suspected M
II thn:01 to other personnet then l reall)' don't blo,, ,,hot does

c••r·.
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It appeared ruo1t people had breaking poinli at 101nc poi.nt on patrol Tl1e1~
one guy who
presented a prime example of bow someone could go ftou.1 saying things like •lbacl to back patrols
woe't bother me .. and "patmls arcn"t that bad " Till comptetely 1011,ng 11 over a missed placed pnir
of flip flops. This guy smoked electric cigan:ucs which arc banned onboard. His supply mn lo\\ and
that's when he became aggrcasi,·e. After losing his flip flops he went berserk. he '""115 thro,,ing
things everywhere, looking fo< them. He shouted "everyone oo th,s boot ,s n bunch of r•kmg
re•••ds: .. he punched lockers nod went on shouting uad banging for over teu mieutes. :Ko1 once did
the CAMP watch keeper come over 10 Jee. wh4t the banging on bis compartment was. When
.somcorte trying lo steep said ""'\\hafs )"Out problCU1?"' bi: responded by verbally assauhing him. He
told him ..get bock in YOW' f"•l;ing bed now you ... - lflhis is how people react to a lost flip flop after
a tiny a.djusbncnl to their nicotlnc intake, then ,, hat else are people capable
doing once the
electric cigsreue ban u properly enforced? lfthc Capeain was lo ca<ch UD)OIIC \\ith electrical
cigarettes he would have most likely enforced the ban.

or

I heard the Launcher and Firc-<:ootrol Supervisors whispering 10 each olhcr in the ?.ICC. The Firecontrol supcn.·asor spilled coffee on the m.i.uilca Data entry subs)'5lcm kcybcerd, lt set of nn alarm,
n,at'• 1111 the inform:1t1on l snlhcn:d 011 lh:at incidcut because the) were trying 10 cover 11 up so the
\Vea1)0CJJ Engmeermg Offie<:r (WOO) \\OUldn, find out wh•t hopt)c'1cd
One or the BSQ'11 told ,nc he \'-'lb ccntemptetieg lca\'111g ancr his (lt8t 1,at1'0I 1 le went to tlCC the
co:u,,oin~ the eoxswmn took him into hlS office The eoxswmn recommended he should leave, he
told '"11 docsn'l get an)' better ,rou n,ig.ht M weu leave no« before )OU ,,ns1c: your life here."
A h)•dntulic lea.",,~

fou.nd on a n11ss1le't, at, e.

Duru,g a. battery clean the BSQ's were sent down to help out. ,-\f\01"\vaJ'ds one or thetu \\'M
complaining about how his fingcn went nun,b, but little •)Tnpath)· ,vas felt I>.) C'\'et')'OOcbecause he:
nomi)'" blinded son1conc by thro,,ing a rag ;1:t his fncc The mg just missed his C)'C, but that '\\'.U
enough to i:nitotc il enough for hun lo rcqtllf"C mec:1'1cnJ ussaalnocc from the doctor Thu mc:,dcol
highligh~ the lack of concern for safety. There was no .. rety brief. the opprOpriate PPE w..,.n, "·om
m,.d u careless ~tioo ,,·us pcrformc:-d.

When to rai.sc a nuclear weapons 1afety for a radiation ala.rm The S\\'S Nll\·1g.a1100 Supervisor
role during a missile radiation alerm is. Comm Md Advisor. In order to )cam ,,bat l need 10 as
Command Advisor the: Navigation Supcnrl5or asked 01c to watch him during a hca,·e.ldriU. One
thing I picked up on wos people I different ide.. of "hen the nuclear weepoc safety alert should be
raised J.1ost people think you alert inboru-d straight ewev; whilst some people lhink you don't nlert
inboard until the tadiatioo alarm lias been confirmed a,. an actual leak and not a faulty al.a.rm ..
-c

On m) BSQ board I \\'8& asked "'\\bat would you do i.f'rhc Sun or- scnteoee like tl1nt got your
number, and asked about the p·ohlcms "ith lhe reac,.,... or bumiwly. !luff like that." I told them "I
would just hang up." The reactor situati011 1s 1omcthrng I've been lr)ing to gather infonnation ou for
er n )'car now, but nobody ,, nots to telk about iL If I pushed loo hard for information people
,,ould\ c become very t1u1p1c1ou,~ which lbc~ probably alreedy were suicc they aikcd me thut
qucotion on u BSQ board. l fett l couldn't .. ) ··so who!', the problem "ilh the reaelora 1hcn1" I dld
rbk thesu about the humidity pecbleru though. beesuse I had seen how bad it ,.,-as Forwsrd <kxnc
nnd I deck \\'T .flol were 1!1c ,,ont.. then: \\ M water dri1>ping fJ'01n the roof onto all 11orts or
clCi1.:trics. l"hcy told me lhnt lhcnt, a problat\ \\tlh the 11~tc:m and the COlldcfl-"alion l.:,cl, MC tS•o
higher than they should be at I then told lhcm ~1ncre't n 1>un1p in ;\J\1S I thnt
\\U1Cr on an
ctectrica! d1.inbu1iou box." One or them ••id "that's a b11 or a dcs,gn naw •· Tbcy loughcd nnd
changed the ,ubJect

°'
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At coe point on my board I \VtU told the best "'•Y to take do,,n a 1ubn1arinc. He said ·"nobody ever
things of it, but it tb.C) targeted that it would takc:i out the whole submarine.·· rm not going sa) hew
on here. that's tnformotion nobody should talk abouL A lot of people have had con,·cnnliom ,,ilh
lUC about hm, easy it \\•oold be to take down the iubruuinc. It's disturbing to know tJ,at the people
scn·ing on these boats arc ewarc of many ways to destroy than from within, One of the biggest
lhrcat·s
face is suicsdel o.ttnck from withsn, There have been s,1ic:1dca ooboard. and on :m A-boat
we had a shoorer kill h.is o,>11 "orl.: colleagues.There were some people lhol I served with on thru
patrol. who showed clear psych0pa.thie tendencies, Tbe odds favour destruction, if no action is
taking.

,,1:

1'"2 bottle group pressures dropped below 3625 pai, the st•ted required minimum. 1''2 drtt>eh is used
to extinguish fU"CS i.n the rnass1lc tube or in a compartment.
CB8890 (0~38) · In the event of a fire wuhin the MC oe MIS 2 that connot be brought under
control by conventional firefighting methods. the t\JC/A,\JS2 etltl be nitrogen drenched u,ing lhc
procedures c:ootaistcd in DC doc:umcntatioo.

(0441) - Niirog<n boule gl'oup prea.ures 111u1t be mntnlained nb<l\e • rn,nuou,n of 3625 psi
to 11,afc:aubl'd the nitrogeu drench f3eil1t)•

in

order

The rcac1ion 10 the N2 drench f1lli.ng below thctc lc,·cls ,,tts. there', nothing we can do \\'h1l8t we're
lhc on patrol SSBN. The cou,e or lhe leoko&e was still unk,10\\11 when we gol bock from pnrro]. The
last t.une I Mcen the pl'csautc it ,,a11 O\ er I 00 pit betow the otdcttd 1nirt1n1u.1u. I listened in to tl
con\ crsotion bet,\·~,tl1e port ond stotboatd c.re\\ C:\.i\1P ,va1ch l.:eepen. The Stntbontd cre\Y Cru11p
\"\"tl.tcJ1 kccpcraald ""\\-'c ltad n problan ,,1th ours on \'n.nguatd. :u1d the) found a 1nnn1,c hole on lite
back of one of the ~fissile Gas recluci.ng 1tations.··

roe-•

I wen! to c..n,p to leom about their EOP (Emcrgeooy Operntmg Pn><>cdun,) actions
m .. nlc
<m"'l!eney. l\vo Ca.mp wnteh keeper$ and • MC pstrol were in the 1eo srea, neor CM IP. The}
wnntcd to know what I knew about their EOl's for a missile emergency. I told them wbot lhc book
••Y• Ibey do. They disag,e,,d with m.::: they \\ere all eoovinced tbal ii do.osn'l '4Y in the (EOP) book

for am Wile cm ergency in ha.rbour, lhcy need to check the Tam 73 fixedradial.loo 1nonitor. One of
them said "I bet II doesn't ••Y thnt. we never do \hot.·· I said ..Okay £20 it snr• that." I could sec in
his eyes he started to worry thot he might be \\TOOi!, but that didn't last for long and he accepted the
bet. I got the book out. and proved them wrong. Maybe they don't check it but this ,,,,s about what
their- £OP book S'1)'$ they do for a missile emergency. This i$ • book they should know word for
word, Their list of actions isn't even that long. It ,, as sl1ocl:.ing hew nooe of them new ,, h.at the
boolc said,
1Derc were 2 prank 999 phone calls ,i.·bibt on patrol. A 999 pl10.tc call sct.s or an alarm m the
control and the whole boot hes to elWT)' out phase I damage control checks.
A CB889() exam"'"" coming up: to test people's knowledge on the 1nfe1y and security ofSWS. I
was llllked •·I [ave ) ou read CB8890? .. h1'tced of '")'tng yes. I ho, o rcad 1t twrce and I hove • cop)
of it ou my phone," I suid "I read through it quickly cece and I 11..ippcd the annexes." Ploying dumb
,,'Orked out agui.n. One oftl1cm began IO lclJ me how to ,·cad the book. lJc ••-id ·,10 one fully
the book. the) JUCl koow \\htch ,,ruu nr~ 10103 lo be quc1ttlons. end lhc.y learn them." 11...auncher
1upC1"'"or di,agrccd, he •••d "everyone 1h0<1ld knew that book, capec,ully SWS." I agree """ the
uunchcr su1,c"·"or: 11'1 a book conto,ning mformeuon about the safety and 1ccuro1y or SWS end
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Tbe exrun \\US ti IOCt1IJ)1 fnree They IOld CVCl)One mO.t orth~ MII\Va», ~lnd nny
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people didn\ know they just copied from the person beside them. I wos in the MCC and I seen the
launcher $Upa"\ isOt' fU1ging up people ,, ho had mi.uc:d tl1c exam I le asl.ccl thern ..pick a number
between 27 and 30." The number lJtcy picked \\'Al their lest result
I could',•c got, the code for the \\IEO's lr•!scr safe. I was standing Just • couple or mc1rc:0 bchmd
him when he opened the safe. I didn't pay nttcntion to the combination but the point is they &«111 to
forget rm not DV sccurny cleared

After I was osl:ed "what do rou do if )OU find the Firing l:nit or Jenison Panel l:ey'!" They told me
the correct procedure and what they actually do. They told me about o. few eccasioes where th.is bas
happened. II someon-c gets thci.t hand or1 both keys. the~· can Jettison a u11ss11c. Jettisoning ,,-,·1hout
following tbe proper procedure to list the boat or turning off power to uie Variable Eeergy Eject
Panel (VEEP) would send the missile out of the tube at full force and ll wiU fall back down onto the
submarme. Whal they actually did when they found the key was they handed them back to the
person who left it la)ing around, The normal reporting routine ,vu aborted.
There was an c.xccui, e amount of Trouble Furlure Report's (l'FRs) bciug filed in SWS depertmeat:
due to operator and defecuve eq,upmeut. An example of one of the opcrotor emm· They allewed •
trauK:c to OAJT) <M.ll a p"Oecdun: he had IIC\ er seen done bcfon:. h ,vu a 111n1,1c procedure, nil he ht1d
to do ,vai. cltc:l ,·c1 ,,hcr1 he
told to clic.l Yee, but he clicked No.

,,,.j

C'B889() (0207) • ,\111hori1cd pcraonnel wO<'k to carefully eeetrolled nnd documented \\Orl:ing

practice,
There's II boo:rd with a (tilt of S\VS defects on it in the MCC. It iii ,ery close to being full.
When we were 1>,.1.~s1ng 111 as a fully qualtficd ~ub111antlc:t'll they told us \\C couldn't clnnk the shot of
Rum ";lb the dolphin mclllllbodgc in the gloss. Conssdcring everything thot wru, happening around
us it made me feel like. Harry I loudin1 getting forced 10 wenr an cx'tra pair of socks encase hu feel
get cold during • stunt.

The other e""" \\ EO came on our bont .tler the pattol People mocl.ed huu behind lus back, the)
didn't like bun because he showed keenness to do h,. JOb p<OpCTly. There's "" athtudc common to
most people ooboord;. they show hosttlity to anyone ,vho
too h.ard.

,,-orb

Fino! tests -At the end of• patrol te,,l$ are done to see if the weapons &)"lltem could hove perfonned
a successful launch. These tests let us know if \\"C realty were ptM. iding Lhe UKs sli-atc:-gio nuelenr
deterrent I CASO. It had reached the end ofmy three month patro]. ll was time to do WP 186
missile eompc:nsallon test. The lest "'BScerried Otll 3 Lame, nnd it failed,. 3 t1111e1. Basically the test
showed lhal the n11s1ile compensation ~ysten1 ,,otaldn~t have ccmpenaated for the clu:u1ges m werght
of the submanne dunng mU:salc launches. \\r'f11ch me.ans dte mis~1le.s would've been launched on an
unstable plntfom,. if the) decided to launch Another lc81 "" the Onule Rcadmeu Test (BRT}
which pro,ca that the muzzle hotche1 could've opened \\hilat on patrol; if they needed to launch,
they eeuld've launched. The Ottr ,,ns cancelled due to the main h)drautic l)'Stc1.tl contou1u11 tn0tlly
sea water' in1tcad of actual b)dr>ulic oil B:bically thc)'rc endaogcrurg the pubhe and spcndmg
Dtll.Jons upon 131llion.s oi"tn.__'( payers money for a &)"!Jlcm 10 broken 11 can't even do the tQSl..s lhnt

pm, e ti ,,ork~
Frvc minutes before lcav,ng the boat for leave I walked mto the JRs tcilcts: the whole deck wes
flooded in ti couple inches of brown water; I tried the senior rates and it '\\'OS the seme. This summed
the system up.
A Back all ME told me he was going to tell bis family about ev erything that ltap1>cns onboard. I said
"hke what? .. He said he was going tell them obout how everythmg onbonrd ,s nothing like you
expect i1 to be. C\'C1)1.hu1g ti broken. lie \YM on lhe exact aeme wave lct1gt.h &11 me. \\'c'd botlt
,,.,1nc1111c<l ri loL but the nmounl C\'cnta \\'C didn't ace 1s ,,'hat's scary I know moat people kecw the
Tndcnt prop-nn,n,c is a dt!ln,tcr weitieg to happen. but they"°' ee lcll lhe public Ive henrd or
people gcuing cauaht selling infonnat1on and people writing stuff on Faeebook, but 1•, c never hc.nrd
of <m) body tt~ing to alert the public.
A lot to lose - One of the main reasone nobody tries to to.lk about it is they•, ea lot to lose. AS WS
submeuncr in the Ro)•al ~av·y gets paid quite a lol or mo11cy They're handing out £50~000 bonuses.
to keep people in the job. It'• a good career for education and work experience. There's been more
than a few people go into 6 figure jobs afterwards. There's • lot of stories about people getting
caught talking about information. People have been caught and punished for putting information of
Facebook. 10 there is a general feeling thot you wouldn't get to soy much before being silenced.
You 're guaranteed lo lose C\'ct)1.hing. if )'OU tall... Cnreer, money, C\ (:rytl1ing )OU own, your
freedoru, posaibly )OUr life. contact wuh fomily aud fnends. It .. a lot to Iese e$i>CC111lly if) ou thm~
tl1crc~ n good chance )OU'"°"'' gel mueh 1nf<NmHl1on ,f any oul before yeur caught~ and of course
there's g:ooJ chance Mii)' 1nfon1111taon )OU ck, get out ,,,II be covered up
AJ\cr rising from the dcp4hs l knew I had gained enough information to eliminate I.he biggest threat
the UK faces. I also gained the knowledge that m)· desire to serve the people no matter what, '"·as,,'t
tome fitot.asy. I have sacrificed everything. a good career. tt chance to be o millioooi.n: by selling
the Utfonnotion., my life savings, 01y freedom. time with faniily and friends. possibl)"' m)· life ... T11e
dectsiou to release this inf01mation \.V3S the easiest yet most pauUul decision of life.
If I die it wesn'r suicide. rm willing to sncrificc everythiag, but 1 would nc\.·cr use 01y o,,n hand to
take my life lf I'm k,11,:,d and th1• rc.,ort i• mode public. there will be n high ohancc of a ,...,lent
re\Olu1ion. rm not fl.ee~ing or pr-0,noLing, iolencc.
11iac'a 1t1Jl a cl,ancc of me r'C'Qci, ina n pardon front the Pnrnc m,nUllcr. I onl) rclcu1od sclcc:ted

mformatioo, rm not selling the informatico to the paper or a fceeign government, I ,,·ill be banding
m_)"Self in to the police and my desires to serve the people urc aamc as the Prime l\linisters
(hopefully), J also beheve it's in the Prime Mirusters best inlcn::st to rc:lcasc me. Prosecuting
someone for alerung the people nnd the Go, emmcnt to a major threm isn'l a good image f« an)
government.
1'111 l'\!.lea.smgtliu U1fol'mouoo 1n lh,, ,,a) bcenusc it'1 th~only ,vay I caJ.1 to be sure 11 gets oor, I
nu,cd 1ny conecm• nbout the safety a.ad securuy ofthe ,,1:apon i)'lilc1n thl'oug.h the cha1.n of
command on mulnple occa~ion•. ~I) concern coul<.ln~t hnc c bc:e::n nny clc..-cr. ~tull1plc 1in10i: l

compl:uncd to people of,·arioUJ rank.A R.bo11t bcan,g able to ,valk 3crn..igh1 do,,'11 to the 1'1iuilo
Compar1mcn1 with • bag oo m) bacl. which wasn\ checked. \\'ith the only sccuril) being 1117.)'
aecuril) guards that don\ check ID, properly. Another example: I mentioned to a Leeding Hund. o
Chief and a \\fammt officer eboet how ,torlng rubbish m plaslio bags next equipment and wirmg
lhat gcocntcs heat "ill caese a repeat of the blazing inferno oo 4 deck. I raised concerns f..- a lot of
things, and not once did someone: even auempt to make a change. 1 seen twe poths m front of me.
Ignore lhe threat or mk everythmg I have lo inf om, the Go,·cmmcnt and C}1c people.
I wes listemng 1.n to a conversauoe in t.hc senior rotc.s mess about the \ lPa we get oo board at the
01,d ofp.strol One of the Chiefs brought up the lime he med the Prime minrster, Dm•id Comeron
I le "a' treated like "'cry othor VU• th•• comet onboord in tho ICnJIC he """ kept in the dork. E, cry
ltu1c • \'lP ceeues on bonrd the boat beccmes a Ch<>ett town, nll off ,,nl\olh personnel are to be 0111 of
aite No-one c.nn iiay 81\)thutg bad about Tridcllt. The focu1 i1 :t.l\\tt)i ntaintaincd on why \\C need
Trident
0

I believe thnt tho Prime ~1inislcr and most people that defended Trident had no idea nbool how dire
the s1·1uat1on u. This 1.s not th·c time to judge on ,,.-bat they dad wheo they didn't know; it's about ,,<hal
they do now tha1 they know.
British, Americans, Chinese, Indians, Russi:uis . We :u-e aU the same: most people aU across the
globe jusr wnnt to live in peace. That peace can no longer be maintained by nuclear \\"eapons (Fear)
IUt)'Onc who reads thu1 rcpo,1 ,,ill sec thttL Tbe world lJ censtantly evolving. \\'c foee a uew threat
now E,cry grca1 nal.loo on this pla1lcl has been in.filtrated b) terrorists. even lite J)ltem1 have come
extrcmely eleec to c;:.ou,aing n cat..'Utrophc tbemseb-es. on numcrou.s covered up OCQas1ons. You don·1
heve to be Alox-andcr tho Greet to ace the lack strategy in keeping these l)'ltc1n11that cer
ttcn1c:ndousl)• dcttructi,·c and extremely open to attack. Ofl our homclend It·, 1,im~ lO end thi1 world
order of fear. nnd ercere " new world Ot'dct" through pea.cc and unity

